Over a million injuries caused by slipping offootwear are believed to require treatment by doctors every year in the United Kingdom and many domestic animals are injured by slipping. Recent research has revealed that surface roughness of solings and floors is an important determinant of grip on lubricated surfaces and it is also known that soling friction is affected by hardness. The bighorn sheep (Ovis canadensis) an animal species which has adapted to a slippery environment, was studied to elucidate optimum roughness and hardness and other features which influence grip. Four adult ewes were examined in the London Zoo. The cloven hooves of this species are very mobile and the cranial tips of the hooves are the first parts to make contact with the ground. A very small contact area ensures penetration of a film of water. Mean roughness of the contact area was found to be 53 microns Rtm and the mean hardness 63 Shore A. These characteristics appear to facilitate an excellent grip on wet slippery rock but not on smooth ice. Further studies of the feet of wild species could contribute to an understanding of the factors which determine the safety of solings and floors.
Introduction
According to research with an accident model! more than one million injuries due to slipping of the feet are treated annually by doctors in the United Kingdom. Slipping accidents commonly cause fractures, injuries to the lumbar spine and disproportionately more disability than other common accidents'', It is also known that many domestic animals are injured by alipping".
Recent progress towards understanding slip-resistance
Although there is now a substantial and growing number of papers on the measurement of underfoot friction, progress towards a complete understanding of the soling material properties necessary for safe grip on slippery surfaces is slow. The literature has been reviewed by James 4 and Webb and Nilsson". The major obstacle is to design a machine to measure the coefficient of friction (cof') which accurately simulates normal gait, and hence a realistic slip.
Work by Perkins and WilsonS, indicated that the most dangerous slips occur on heel strike. Brough et al. 6 found that the average angle between heel and ground on contact is 21 0 • Due to the forward momentum of the foot, any liquid on the ground is wedged under the tip of the heel preventing contact in a similar manner to aquaplaning of tyres on a wet road. Stroboscopic photography has shown that even on a dry surface the heel may not stop completely during contact with the ground. Dynamic friction when the soling slides is usually lower than the static friction 7 and it follows that dynamic friction properties are more relevant to slip-resistance than static friction.
Strandberg" lists more than 70 machines for measuring cofbut there is scepticism about the results produced by all of them, due largely to the differing and often contradictory results. Proctor and Coleman? suggested that conflicting findings are the consequence of the varying surface roughness of soling and floor surfaces.
The first paper from this laboratory reported that cof rose with increasing roughness of the soling!". The test apparatus was an oily steel plate on which a person stood as the plate tilted, until the footwear slipped. At that time it was not possible to measure the roughness, which could only be ranked by visual inspection. The second machine developed measured dynamic cof by pushing the feet and footwear across various slippery surfaces. Experiments with this machine on an ice skating rink!' indicated that hardness of the soling is a determinant of slipresistance, confirming findings of other workers. Both hardness and resilience (bounce) influence cofl2. The cof measurements on ice raised the question of how the polar bear (Ursus maritimus) has adapted to walking and running on ice and snow and led to a study of the polar bear's feet. A paper was published in 1984 13 reporting that the footpads of this species are soft to the touch but the plantar surface is very rough, like coarse sandpaper.
In 1988, Harris and Shawl" published a paper describing an electronic meter normally used for quality control of metal but which was suitable for determining roughness of floors. Subsequently in this laboratory, all soling samples and floor materials investigated had their roughnesses recorded by this meter. A large number of solings was examined by measuring cof after successive abrasion treatments with increasingly coarse grit. This work confirmed a relationship between cof and roughness'", The mathematical relationships between roughness of solings and floors, hardness of soling and viscosity of lubricants, are emerging. Microscopic roughness is only now being studied and all earlier work on friction of lubricated surfaces has to be questioned.
Yet another method of measuring cofsuperseded the tilting plate and drag test. It is now possible to measure maximum cof developed by any shoe and floor combination before a slip occurs 15 • A subject wearing the shoes walks on a slippery surface whilst pulling against a spring until the feet slip; injury is Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 83 November 1990 687 2 Figure 1 
. A male bighorn, photographed on the Mappin Terraces of London Zoo
prevented by a fall arrest harness. This walking traction test has provided further proof that each soling material has an optimum roughness and that some soling materials become polished and slippery in wear. Much work is required to establish optimum roughness and hardness and other properties for various environments and floor contaminants and attention was again directed towards understanding how some animal species have adapted to slippery conditions, in the hope that the answers are to be found in nature.
The bighorn sheep The maxim 'as sure footed as a mountain goat' is well known but many other ungulates have also adapted to hazardous rocky and slippery terrain. The natural habitat of the bighorn sheep (Ovis canadensis) is the western range of mountains of North America with a wide distribution into the Nevada Desert and Mexico. A thriving flock of bighorn sheep was available for study in the London Zoo (Zoological Society of London), where they live on an artificial concrete mountain known as the 'Mappin Terraces' built in 1914 (Figure 1 ).
Goats and sheep are closely related members of the group commonly called 'Ungulates' or hoofedanimals. They are further classified in the order Artiodactyla (even toed) of the family Bovidae (ox), sub-family Caprinae and tribe Caprini'", Their foot axis is between the third and fourth digits. The second and fifth digits are vestigial and the first has disappeared. The two large digits are equal in size forming the cloven hoof, which is a development of the claws'", In effect, they walk on the tips of their third and fourth digits, weight being taken on the hypertrophied claws -hence the term ungulate (Latin unga=horn). The skeletal anatomy of a bovid foot is illustrated in Figure 2 .
Visits to the zoo The sheep were studied on three occasions. Dominant males are difficult to handle and were confined to an enclosure whilst the ewes were captured. One ewe was examined on the first visit and three on the second occasion. Although timid, the ewes were caught without a tranquillizer, their short horns being held by two of the Zoo staff. They were examined and released very quickly to avoid stress.
Observations on their movements
On being approached, the sheep jumped and ran up the steep paths with great confidence. They often paused and stood on the edge of the precipitous face. Some stopped on the first path at eye level and their feet could be closely observed. It was noted that their cloven hooves were together when off the ground but progressively spread apart with transfer of body weight to the foot. The cranial border of the hooves always appeared to make first contact with the ground. Zoostaffcommented that the sheep use their vestigial third and fourth toes as a brake, when descending steep slopes. Figure 3 shows the plantar surface of a foot.It reveals a very small contact area at the cranial, abaxial and to a lesser extent, the axial borders of each hoof. At the caudal end, separated by the concave sole, is the bulb or heel. The sole presumably only bears weight on soft ground, when the narrow raised perimeter sinks in. The hooves can be spread apart with little resistance and the degree of spread is illustrated in Figure 4 , which is a tracing of nonweight bearing feet superimposed on weight-bearing outlines. One foot on each of three animals, a hindfoot of one animal and both a forefoot and hindfoot of one animal, were examined. Hardness was measured by a Shore A Durometer and roughness was recorded with the Surtronic 10 Rtm Meter <Table 1). Taking the readings was difficult because the instruments had to be accurately positioned on the narrow contact area. Ideally, the readings would be taken in the laboratory and this possibility is being pursued.
Examination of the feet

Obseruations in their natural habitat
The bighorn sheep has been studied extensively in the wild. Festa Biancher'" reported that they 'utilize cliffs and steep rocky areas to escape predators. If alarmed, they may enter precipitous areas at full speed.
During the rut, adult ewes often traverse dangerous terrain whilst being chased by rams and aggressive interactions involving butting and pushing may cause sheep to lose balance ... Lambs commonly form play groups, running, jumping and interacting with each other at a fast pace and often play in a canyon or similar precipitous area'. Accidents do happen but appear to be rare 18 ,20 . Only a single injured lamb was recorded in one 6·year study. In another study, only one ram was killed by a fall in 105 ram years. However, adult sheep appear to be at special risk during the rut and when there is ice on the rock. Normally bighorns are hesitant to cross patches of ice and attempt to walk round them.
They are often unable to maintain their balance even on ice that is almost horizontal. Festa Bianehetl" recorded an incident when a ram was seen to slip on a patch of ice which was thought to be the cause of two other fatal falls.
A new hypothesis
The observations led to the following hypothesis. The bighorn sheep's feet have a narrow contact area and the cranial tip of the hoof is the first part to make contact. This ensures immediate penetration of any film of water and perhaps also of mud, moss and lichen. As the hooves spread apart with increasing weight, the narrow outer contact areas act like scrapers to clear contaminants. The contact area is relatively rough and the microscopic projections known as asperities, interlock with those on the rock and forward motion is arrested.
By contrast, the heel of a human foot is the first part to strike the ground and any fluid on the surface acts like a wedge if the heel continues to move forwards; contact with the ground may be prevented causing a slip.
On soft ground, the recessed sole of the bighorn hoof allows the normal contact area to penetrate the surface and provide a good purchase for a backward push, whilst running. The softer bulb takes the shock of landing, as the foot is progressively lowered caudally. This structure probably prevents bounce or chatter, as the hoof strikes the ground and enables the contact area to gri p21. It would appear that the bighorn's feet are not well adapted to ice.
Discussion
The contact area at the cranial tip of the bighorn's hoof is probably a fundamental factor accounting for its sure-footed locomotion, in contrast with the disadvantage of the human heel-strike. The hoof immediately penetrates any lubricants ensuring interlocking ofthe microscopic asperities on the hoof and rock. The shape of a shoe heel may also be relevant to alip-resistance and there has been concern about the safety of cut-away heels which are bevelled at the contact point. This design of heel was suspected as a factor in the fatal falls of a husband and wife during fell walking (DPM personal communication). However, an Australian study found that the bevelled heel developed higher friction than a conventional heel of the same materials''. The authors did not record roughness and hardness of the soling; these are now known to be important determinants of grip and are probably more critical than the heel shape. It is not yet clear if a shoe heel could be designed to imitate the penetration oflubricants by the bighorn's hoofbut it is possible that a hollow heel with narrow semicircular contact area or perhaps a transverse linear contact area, would improve grip; the problem is that it would wear away quickly. Roughness readings of the bighorn sheep's contact area averaged 53.3 p.m (range 18.3-80.7) which is in the order found on some of the most slip-resistant soling materials so f~tested (unpublished work). The outer surface of the hoof measured 95 on the Shore A hardness scale. This is very hard but immediately beneath the wall of the hoof on the contact area, the mean hardness was 63.2 Shore A, which is within the range of average commercial solings. The shock absorbing bulb is softer, averaging 56 Shore A. As these were captive animals, it is possible that the roughness and hardness readings differed from those offree-living bighorns but the concrete terraces were well weathered and appeared similar to natural rock. The feet of zoo animals have been observed to be more easily trimmed during wet summer weather and it is possible that there is a seasonal variation of hardness (JEC personal communication). It is likely that these combinations of foot anatomy, hardness and roughness, together with the shape of the contact area, are ideal for maximum grip on wet rocks. No injuries have been recorded in the London Zoo flock.
The poor grip of the bighorn's hooves on ice is in keeping with results of footwear tests on wet and dry ice and with the polar bear findings. The best footwear so far found to give a feeling of security on wet and dry ice was a soft rubber soled moonboot, with a large surface area and intricate sole pattern with multiple edges. Nevertheless, the cof measured by the walking traction test only attained 0.21 on smooth dry ice.
A cof of 0.4 is thought to be desirable for safe walking at a normal pace", These boots only gave a feeling of security when walking normally but walking tests on the point of the heel produced a cof of 0.15 (unpublished work). For reasonably safe walking on ice, it appears that there should be a large contact area with a soft soling material which conforms to the surface of the ice. A further bonus would be a layer of rough abrasive-like material, similar to the polar bear footpad. The bighorn's feet do not meet these specifications and its vulnerability on ice fits the above research findings.
The puzzle of what determines secure underfoot grip is gradually yielding its secrets. Much more could be learned from studies of adaptation by animal species to various environments. Research on underfoot friction is an exciting intellectual challenge.
